
Stochastic Calculus Name (Print): Key’
Fall 2023
Exam 1
09/25/23

This exam contains 7 pages ( iiicludiiig this cover page) and .9 problems. Check to see if any pages
are nussing. Enter all requesttcl information on the top of tins page. and put your initiaL on t lie
top of every page. in case the pages become separated.

You are required to show your work on each problem on this exam. The folh )wing rules apply

• If you use a “fundamental theorem” you
must i mid icat e this I expla iii xvl ix t lie t heorei n

________________________________ ___________

may he applied.

• Organize your work. iii a reasoual A neat and
coherent way, hi t lie space provided. \Vork scat
tered all over the page without a (lear ordering
;vill receiVe very little credit

• You do not have to give explicit numbers for
solutions to problems. i.e. you can leave the

______

solution as a product and/or sum of num
bers and you do not have to expand out

________ _________

terms with a factorial or binomial coeffi
cients.

_____ _____

• Short answer questions: Questions labeled as
‘‘Short Answer’’ can I e answered 1w s[Illplv ;vri I —

ing an t’(iuat ion or a sentence or appropriately

drawing a hguie. No calciilatiomis are necessary or

expect I for these prob I ms.

• Unless the question is specified as short an
swer, mysterious or unsupported answers
might not receive full credit An nicorrect
answer supported by subst antiallv correct calcula
tions and explanations might receive partial credit

Proi )ie]1) Points Score

1 15

2 5

:1 5

4 15

H
5 i 5

(S 11)

7 15

8 15

9 15

Tctal: 1UO

Do not write in the table to the right
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1 (15 points) Short Answer) Deterniii,e if the following statement is correct (C) or incorrect
1). Just circle C or 1. No need to show any work. In order for a statement to be correct it

ni ist be trite in all eases.

c If (cL F. P) isa probability space and A. B C F are independent then AflB = 0.

C I If A’ Q —> is a random variable xvtb corresponding probability densit)
funcron f(a’). then for all .r C it follows that 0 f(.r) 1.

If A --‘ R is a random varaible with corresponding cnninlative (listrihntion
function F (a-). then [\ (a) is a (not. necessarily strictly) increasing fnnction,

C. I If X Q —* R is a random variable with moment generating fnnction q5(t), then
(o)=1.

C If X. Y £2 are random variahics then C’ov(X, Y) > 0.

2. (5 points) (Short A nswer) Lt-t ( F. P ) he a prohabilitv space Write ‘Io’i’’’ the properties
flint P must satisfy by definition.

I, ?t.n-
JL Pt+Yo
3. t.

?LA, UA1u... t ftA,) t’PCAI,’\ 4..

A& OSptA)S.
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3. (5 points) (Short Answer) Let (2. F. F) he a prohahilitv space. Write down the three prop-
cities that F must satisfy in order for F to he a u—algebra.

L J14&W
2 14 A 6 tL A&’
I t4 At12414. flqn 4uA1u.

1. (15 points) Let N hi’ a random variable with the following density finictiou

IC’)
= {(

- > 0•

f,iil I III pli)l)flI>ilitv Cleiisitv for t lie rililiolil v;iralth

Y =V-.

(1y): P(I>-)

=

— /4

7tyz
- V

/j/ ‘e’,yt

0 / yO
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5 (5 points) (Short Ansver) Let K Q R is a random variable Assuming it exists, write
down the fornn ila for the moment generat ng function corresponding to K.

€*Y2 te4I]

6. (10 points) Suppose X P —* R is a random variable with moment generating function

(t) = (1
-

(a) (5 poInts) C’oiiiptire IEXj.

4df.2 D( - ‘V

(h) (5 l)0i1Lt) (‘uluLte \;irX:.

Gt”&)t
3(1-)

VarJLZTh L3z
3Yt 34
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7. (15 points) Let X Q he a positive random variable with probaoilitv deILsitV f(r).

(a) (5 points) (Short Answer) Write down \1arkIiovs inequality for this random variable.

p(yErJ.

(b) (10 points) Use \Iarkliovs iiieqnalitv to prove that for all a. A > 0

P(X > (I) <

PCEZ>a)’tr t)(2>ja

a
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8. (15 points) Let A’. Y P —* R he random variables with following joint density’

l&ry 0 r n.If(iy)=
0 Elsewhere

(a) (10 points) Compute the probability densit’ of X and the probability density of )‘

PCxx SS
—9sY’sds

2

5 tçf

cy 3

(b) (5 points) (Short Answer) Determine if X and 1 arc independent.

SwiLt
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9. (15 paints) Let X[ X2 he independent and identically clistnhitted standard Gaussian lalidoiLL
variables. Define the ratidoin variables Z1 and Z2 h;

Z1 = 2X + 3X2

2X1 — X.

(a) 5 points) Conipute Z1 and !Zj.

E[a3o 2 j-Zj

(1)) (5 puints) (Lulipute Vai[Zi ] and \TaiZ’].

Lz1= C0’(,
= it CQVLEc,11’) tcv(X2,X1)* IL 4x1)

Vo[Z3z (Dvt)T) ÷
-ts

(c) (5 I)uiLIts) (impute Eov(Z

Coy VZiI)ZjC
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